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ABOUTTHESCOTTNEWMANCENfER 

Mission 

T1u: Scott t.JetVmml Cenfl.:1' is dedicf/ter.1 to the prr:tJentiol1 of substance ab!.l5e rllrDugh edlIC11liol1. TIle eellfer Ctmtim/~s 
. In de(leiop i1l1107.lnti1.)i!, resr!arch/lmsed drug pI'(?'i'/(mtiOll 71mteril1/Slmd projr:cfs (ollicll farget [nmiTies, schools i1nd 

oommullities natiollwide. 

History of the oTgIt.ttiza,tiofl 

Tht" Center, foundt;'(.; in 1980, is a non-profit organization locMed in Southen, California. Since its inception, 
th(.' Center has maint.-,ined dosl? ties to thE> e.t;ltertajnment community and has aco:::s!, 10 many of j ts ~esourc~s. 

Thl'l nrRsnization ;'!1~o has partners in lhe academk (ommlr.!'Iity thnmg11 its ::;pedal relationship 'lUh the 
Uniwm;Hy of South",rn Cl'!.lifomia. This uni9ue combination of ~lX('$$ to the world'slnrgest pool of media 

r':S()1.tr(:<!,~ MId the most a(,l.;urP.l~e rlt1d (i)l'r(::t:'lt res!!<ln:h .md eVCli1..Jation daln (ontribules much tt1 thl? piofessiona) 
quality of the Cent.:>r'<; I)fOj('cts ,md m.ueria!s,, , 

Description of programs 
Druli Abuse..Prevention Awatg~ 

Initiated in 1981, the ScoLl Newman Drug Abuse Prevention Award program is a collaborative dfott of thE' 
Scott Newmim Center, the federnl Office fur Substance Abuse Prevention, <Iud the Academy of Television Arts 

Clnd Sciences. Jt wa£ <?stablished Lo enc.ou'rage and rewMd l..:rcative, infonnalivE? and accurah~ tel~viSi()n 
pTOF;Tamming with i\n alcohol or other dTU~ abuRf> lheme, The '.H~tw~n·k5 lind cable stations submit 

appmpriate pr<..)gt'i?lms once each yeal' in the <;:ategoric;-s <.1f drt'In\"r comedy, in(omlEttional ..md chilUn::n'5 
progr"'1mroing. Submission:> are judgf.'d fell" bothtl!{:hnit:alllccuracy and CT'el'!tivity in thl~i.I di.sseminAtlon of a 

l'ilro1l8 prevention message. Winners aTe honored at a special AWiUds dinner and given a sculpwre bspCCii.\tJy 
crei\ted by Vasa for this event. • 

PSA (Prevent Substance Abuse/Public service AnnQuncement) 
In its seventh year, the Center's PSA project has educated over 75,000 mjddl~ aru:i high sl.;hooi student'" from 44 

states on th~ impm;t of advertisjng, with a sp<.>dal t,.!mphasis on akohol and. tobacco ads. Th~ purpd;;e o( the 
pro;~:t ,s to enable participating students to eva1ui.~te the impact of medi" on their decision m,tkiilg, to 

TIX:ognize the techniqu~ of C'ommen:.il:'ll ddvf!Ttising, to under:;lam;l the dangeruu~ effects of alcohol ~nd other 
drugs, and ttl ,"pply critlGlllhlnklng skill:,; to .'111 f(.IITnS of media. Th? PSA proJE'ct Involves an active, 

P(!Tticipdtory process whereby students, wo'rl<jng in teams or lwo L4,1 fOUT, create their own anti~drug public 
<;elvice announremet'its ftlf submission to a national competition. Thousands o( submissions fife judged e<:u:h 
yeilf by representatives from me(jja, health, law enforcement, and education, with one winner ch(Js~n to be 

professionally proow::cd and distributed to lelt;'vision stations niitionwide. Every participating studettt receivE'S 
a certificate of recognition for his efforts .• 

(NIh) Nei;hbm:bQods in Action 
NIA was developed In 19881O ed.l.l.cat€' community memb€r~, especially parents, about effective met:hods for 

prt:venting the use of alcohol and olher drugs by youth. NcighborhoodEi in Action !'las over 1,300 ttained 
fi1ciliMors from 16 states, representing uver 250 communities and organizations, NIA is a two-pal!t aduJ.t 
edtlcaticm series which I:.'xplores the ways d!1lgs a(f~"1 thE' (ommunity, signs and symptoms (~f dmg use, 

methods to prevent drug U3€ in f,tmilies, parfmt~ as role models, (lnd community reSQur(('s. The NIAI pn)ject is 
designed to be taught itl cooperation with law enfOTCp.ment, schools, chemical dQPt:mdency €l(pE:'rts, ~nd local 
community P;rDUPS, The lxmrse is available hl both EnHlish .md Spanil;:h ~nd was dev~lope<.i to be fI~apt.ab'E> 

f01' a v3riety of settings Or to be combined with I?xlEiling progranls such a;; Neighborhood WatL~' • 
, .., - '" 
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. [ADO America Belongs to our Childreu. 
ABC, initiated in 1990 in collaboration with Washington D,c"oo$eci V~ry Special Arts, is dedicaited to 

addrt's$ing the increasing phenomenon of infants exposed in utero to akohol ;md other drugs, The gQals of the 
projl'Ct arc to foster nali.onal support for the provision of needc:d st'rVlct>s for pregnant women with 'alcohol or 

dtuA problelY\s, th~ir children <lnd families, to inform policy makers About the: urgency of the prol1Jems, to 
provide news <1nd entE'rlainmenl media with accur<1te, r~search-based infonnation regarding the short and 
JOUh term e{(ed~ of expo~ure to alcohol und other drugs on unborn children, and to Serv~ ;IS a re~burce to 

cmnrnimHy-based Ofh,mizati0l15 and other :service proViders. ABC hal.> developed 1'1 bnxhut"t.' I\nd djl'hibutes a 
public serviLe t~nnOUl1cement In both Engl1s11 and Spanish to be ust.."ti by ((Immunity-based Ofl1l.'lniZt,lticmsl tmd 

is developin~ a National Advisory Council of proml,,('nl (Itlzens lO (oem, attention on the IssJe. + 

Projecl A.T.A.CK.JA}$;obol & Tohacco ~dvertiSing Curriculum Kill I 
In Mii)'J 1992lhe Scotl N~wm<1n Center was awarded $250,000 by the Robert Wood Johnson F01Jnd.~tion to 

develop !'I ground breaking 11!'?IN t:1..Irricululll in medl., liLerAcy for junior high school students. Br\sE'd dn the PSA 
pn'gr.ml. A.T.A.CK. is e)(peded to t;jke 15 months to complet(!. This m€<..ii<'l.liter!'lq program will bd1..lcat~ 

young peuple rf!p;,uding the signi(kanL influence of advertisi1'f) on soch~ty i'lnd on individu.d beh<l~ior. The 
pro~ri:lI11 will spedfknlly tlIq;ellhe impm::t Qf mrtii,' on yOlJng peop1e'5 decision-mnkiJ1S i.'Il,d ct'l"IbJe them t(, 

apply critlcal thinking skills to a1l (orms of advertising. + 

Prevention Films 

The Cente.r has Lwo drug prevention filt'l.1S in active circulation throughout the country, 'JDnlg Free 
Kids: A 

P;JI'I?IlI'& Guide," fur adult groups, ~nd "Straight Al Ya," fOT junior high !Ochua] students. "Dl1lg Free Kids" is a 
7() minute vidt!lJ which features <I series 01 vigneltes depicting typical panmt-chiJd conflicts .;!nd prorides the 

tlml:.l i~)ld tedmiqu€'.5lo fAdlilfite l~ommtinici'ltiQn within (tlmiJief.. It i!j used mlliol1Rlly by cO\.lnsekm\ IPTA's r:tnd 
otber to III IlH.lIlII Ygroups, flnd was tlired n<ltitlnally on PBS. "StT(\ight AL Yo" wmi prodm:ed with ... J!;,t1~nt from 

the federal Depi\l"tm\~nt of Education ;HId h8S been dlstrlbmed by Lhe Department to ~mlor high s~h(Jols 
throughout the country. Hosted by Kirk Canwron, the films discusses cnndidly Ihl? pn::~S$u1"~S of ~ro:wing up, 
outlines n1(;(lllingful reilsons (or avoiding ilkuhol and lither drl.lg USE'/ and dE'J1lonslrilles prildiG\] fal~(,-s;lVing 
rcsislanre lechniques. Usins:: il combination (.If classroom SOi'lle5, dl'amatk viJ::ne!tes, and al,imationj the Cilm 
maint£li ns a high inleresllevel (or middle school students whilE' communicnl,in~; its strong Vl1Jg preventiol1 

m(?S(\ge.• 

Media Literacy,:J:YJ1tks11Q,P Kit 

Th~ Scott Newman Center and the Center for Media and Values have d('Signed <l powerful multi.,nedia 


progr.rln1 thilt focuses ,m tobiH:(:lI ,\nd alcohol advertising. n,e Sdlill8 Addictio/l (workshop kit) and qOIlSU11H~" 


SedIlCI;ol! (Video) EIre powerful to(,ls tt) combat th~ mAnipulAtive imAgE'S Ihi'lt make tob<.K:CO and alcohol 
ad vertising so effective, + 

Publications 
Each Center project publishes" quarterly ne'r\'slli'tter for its participanLs which is distributed free of C~HHgE'. In 
addition, the Center has published a book for Spanish-speaking piuenls tilled. "Familia:; Unidas:' which has 

b\i!en distributed to H isp"nk ('ommunitias nationwide.• 
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